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Tom Willits is un-
;,ubtedly one of the best 
llfecorded artists in the 
Northeast today. Having 
toured New England 
calleges and schools ex-
.,sively and having ap-
pared as an opener to 
Jgnathan Edwards, Risa 
rotters, Jaime Brockett, 
a~~d, on numerous oc-
casions, to Tom Rush, he 
115 gained a large following 
through his captivating 
.. ge presence and his off-
.. ge 'no hype' personality. 
Performing original 
campositions on acoustic 
ptar and piano, he has 
teeently been joined on bass 
,Utar and piano by David 
Brown, a well-known and 
widely-respected Boston 
Tom's ability to create 
IO()ds and settings with his 
dynamic, perfectly con-
lnllled voice is a rarity and, 
.eedless to say, a much 
sought after ingredient m 
today's performers. Using 
the universal language of 
music <as described in 
"Songs in My Heart" ), 
Tom expresses his vision of 
a better life ''when the wars 
·ave come and gone" in the 
up-tempo "Brand New 
Song", and his quest for 
realness and sincerity in 
people and finding it at 
home in "The Only Place". 
In a rocking tune, "Crazy 
Flyin' ",Tom tells us of his 
reluctance to travel by 
plane and take chances with 
his life, and in "Try in' to Be 
Myself", he depicts the 
struggle for individuality in 
today's society. In one of his 
most introspective songs, 
"Organ Grinder Man, , 
Tom relates his desire to 
have the stage life less 
glorifying and more honest 
and straightforward. 
Tom's outlook is 
refreshing, for it reflects hiS 
h Engln rs A Fir t 
Jlldy Bagdis of Grafton yesterday became the first Worcester 
-~,...._,,. ..... Institute coed to win the nnnual homecoming queen contest. 
Ill Bagdls was named queen during halftime activities at the Tech-
tllleyan football aame in the stadium on Park Avenue. Wesleyan won 9 
Other events of the weekend included Friday night's rock and roll 
lriYal with Chubby <the Twist> Checker, a t80gate picnic and barbecue 
lralumni yesterday, an alumni reception in Morgan Hall, a night with 
ilfressjonist Rich Little ln HaiTington hall, and parties galore. 
positive approach toward 
life. This outlook stems from 
a genuinely happy home 
life, from the fulfillment he 
receives from his music, 
and because he, unlike 
many people, is doing 
exactly what he always 
wanted to do. In keeping 
with this , while being very 
sensitive to and disturbed 
by the "iUs of society" , he 
does not allow himself to be 
trapped by them. Instead, 
his songs are hopeful , and 
he leaves his listener with a 
sense of warmth. 
To climax the Marathon 
Basketball Game, the 
SociaJ Committee will be 
sponsoring Willits in con-
cert in Alden Memorial at 
8: 30 p.m ., November 5. 
The concert will include 
Tom Willits, Richard 
Johnson, and Peter Johnson 
and the Manic Depressives. 
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IFC Marathon Game 
As is probably well known at this time, the annual 
Interfraternity Council Marathon Basketball Game 
for !be benefit of the Worcester United Appeal will be 
held this coming weekend of November 2nd and 3rd. 
The restive weekend activities will inc1ude: 
At 8: 00p.m. on Friday - basketball with the disc 
jockeys from radio station W AAF. 
At 8: 30p.m. on Friday - basketball with the disc 
jockeys from radio station WORC. 
At 9: 00 p.m. on Friday- basketball with the 
New England Wheelchair Basketball Team vs the 
I.F C. Presidents. 
AllO: 30 a.m. on Saturaay - l<'aculty Ctuldren'a 
Teams <See Dean Trask if your child would like to 
take part> . 
At 11 · 00 a m. on Saturday - Foul shooting and 
dribbling contest for the 5th and 6th graders of 
Worcester which wiU be judged by members of the 
Worcester City Council. 
At 12: 00 noon on Saturday - Winners of a drawfna 
will play a team d 5 Bunnies from The Boatoo 
Playboy Club. Chances are 25t each and may be 
purchased in the Daniels Lounge area every af-
ternoon. 
In addition to these events, there will be pie 
throwing against such notables as Bacchus, Deans 
One extra added attraction: A blanket concert in 
Alden Memorial at 8:00p.m. on Satw'day. 
Trask, Brown and Reutlinger, the Social Chainnen 
<Rubino and Young) , R. A.'s and many many more. 
Also, don't forget the sJave auctions, games, refresh-
ments and other entertainment Plus, there will be a 
hot pants and beard coolest held on Saturday which 
will be judged by the Boston Playboy Club Bunnies. 
And, or course, 24 hours of basketball with teams 
from the Fraternities, lFC Officers, RA'a, The Skull, 
Administration, Consortium Deans, Girls, In-
dependents and others. Anyone interested in fielding 
a team should contact Bill Delphos at 752-9581 or 
Lenny Brzozowski at exterwlon 251 . 
There is a lot plann«< and admiulon ia only 50e. So, 
if you can spare a few minutes over this weekend, 
please drop by Harrington Audltorlwn and partake of 
the festivities. After all, it's for a good cauae, Tbe 
United Appeal of Worcester. You might even win ooe 
or the hundreds of prizes and sifts bein8 raffled <6 
each half hour durin& the game. The grand prize is a 
Harmon Kardon model 630 Stereo Receiver from 
Tech HI Fi which is valued in excess of $600.00. 
That's from 7: 00p.m . on Friday November 2nd until 
7:00 p.m on Saturday November 3rd in Harrington 
Auditorium. See You There! ! ! 
1 ..., 
See You Friday a t '- 7 
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ra ch on Plan 
To the Editor: 
Newspeak of October 9 contained 
several depresalng and 
demoralizing appraisals ol WPI 
and its new educational Plan. 
These came from students and, 
rather unexpectedly, from two 
members of the faculty . 
I am writing to express rather 
different views which I think are 
beld by a very large proportion or 
my colleagues. These are people 
who really are and always have 
been concerned with students as 
individual human beings < their 
main reason for being teacbers)-
not as "objects to be fit into a 
system". They see the WPI Plan 
as an opportunity for a creative 
mutual educational exptrience -
not a public relations gimmick. 
It would be naive to expect that 
any plan would emerge as an in-
fallible gospel from fallible 
creators. It came out of several 
years of inspiration, ~scussion. 
disagreement, compromtSe. Every 
feature must be reasonably tested. 
appraised, modified as needed, 
and rejected where unsuccessful. 
This must be an open, honest 
evaluation over a considerable 
period of time by students, faculty , 
admtnistration, alumni - as well 
as by mdustry, government and 
graduate schools. 
A year or two before projects get 
mto full swing is hardly the time to 
complain that the Plan has failed 
because the intellectual climate 
has not yet changed on campus. 
The fact that the seven-week term 
may not lend itself to some kind of 
subject matter does not justify 
discarding it for all 1.ubjects. The 
observation that some members of 
the faculty feel negatively about 
some aspects of the Plan does not 
mean that the whole faculty bas 
rejected it but is afraid to speak 
out. 
By all means we must have open 
criticism, but let it be constructive. 
Let us recognize that In spite of 
their shortcomings most of the 
faculty are working harder than 
ever before to make an enjoyable 
and challenging superior education 
available to every student. We are 
spending much more effort as 
advisors in helping students plan 
individual programs. We are 
educating ourselves in the social 
Implications of our professional 
activities. We are trying to mate 
courses more efficient so that we 
may have more time to work 
closely with individual students on 
their projects. We are asking for 
and really listening to student 
comments about our teaching and 
ourselves. 
The administrallon supports our 
educational objectives, but 
properly takes as its special 
responsibility the accomplishment 
of these objectives within 
realizable financial resources. 
Inevitably this leads to strong 
disagreements about whether the 
fir:;t priority is faculty salary in-
creases or additional faculty 
members, more campus security 
or more library services, hiJ(her 
tUition or cut-back costs. The 
administration must be sensitivf' to 
all reasonable claims for 
resources, but only 1n Utopia can 
all requests be granted 
Please don't picture an aloof 
faculty fitting student bodies into 
an educational system, an ad-
ministration looking for ways to rip 
off slluJents with excessive 
residence charges, a financial aid 
office spinning webs to pulJ in 
unsuspecting freshmen. 
Almost all of us are working 
harder than ever. We need the 
constructive criticism and help of 
students, faculty and ad-
mmistration to refine our goals and· 
methods We expect to institute 
many changes after reasonable 
testing, honest appraisal, and 
mature discussion. All of us will 
respond better to helpful 
suggestions than to bitter gripes. 
We believe that together we can 
and will make the WPI Plan work 
well, but we must build and not 
merely tear down. WPI is not an 
assembly of adversaries, but a 
community with a common goal. U 
you cannot believe thiS, 1 am sorry 
for you - and for us. 
Wilmer L . Kranich 
E. Pietraszkiewicz 
Greet·ng 
Dear Students : 
I want to extend greetmgs and 
best wishes to all of you for this 
academic year . It prom1ses to be a 
challengmg year. both m higher 
educat1on and state government. 
The state IS operung three new 
campuses this year, in 
Charlestown, in Roxbury, and the 
new UMass campus in Boston. 
This has made possible public 
higher education for an additional 
7000 people. 
I am tremendously encouraged 
that we have been able to expand 
the state's educational facilities, 
for It is those or you on the campus 
who have so often provided the 
energies, ideas and leadership 
necessary to bring public attention 
to important issues. Many of you in 
the past have volunteered for 
public service internships and 
independent studies in govern-
ment. I hope you wlll take ad-
ookstore 
le 
Dear Editors, 
In trying to purchase a 
newspaper from the machine in 
Daniels Hall today, I found that I 
did not have the proper change. I 
then tned to get change at the 
bookstore who informed me that 
no. I must go to Dean Brown's 
office. Who the hell are they kid-
ding? 
e 
\antag(' ()I these programs. and 
take an ac11ve role m dealing w1th 
the problems facing Massachu-
"etl!> and the nation . 
We w1ll need your help on many 
fronts: student rights and con-
ftdentlahty · the development or 
reasonable drug legislatton· 
consumer protection · better care 
£or the mentally ill I have just 
appotned a new Commissioner of 
Correctton - and he, and the state 
face the continuing and vital task 
of reforming our correction 
system 
These and other issues will 
require concerted and coordinated 
efforts, and I hope you will join us 
in those efforts. 
Again, with best wishes for a 
good year, 
Smcerely, 
Francis W. Sargent 
Governor of Massachusetts 
Thanx 
oter 
Dear Sir : 
I would like to offer my sincerest 
thanks to those who had enough 
confidence in me to give me thetr 
votes tn the recent freshman 
presidential elections. I wish Mr. 
Funk and the other elected officers 
lhe best or luck in the coming year. 
But beware : I ' ll be back 
Kenneth R. MacDonald 
Letter from Stoddard 
Mr Thomas L. Johnson 
c/o Worcester Polytechnic lnst. 
Worcester, Massachusetts 01609 
Dear Mr. Johnson : 
I read with much interest and 
approval your article in the 
current issue of New peak. I 
congratulate you on a very sound 
and forthright analysis of the very 
() 
" 
vital problem Too many people do 
not understand this important 
principle and there are many 
others who do not want to un-
derstand because they are per-
fectly willing to have others do 
their work. 
Very sincerely yours, 
Robert W Stoddard, 
Trustee 
PROJECT AVAILABLE - COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
The nuclear reactor factlity is in need of a computer programmer 
interested in a project to develop neutron activation analysis programs. 
The facility has a new 4096 channel analyzer which is being in-
terconnected lo the PDPlO. 
The analyzer receives data from a GeLi detector which senses the 
radiation from gamma emitters made radioactive by the WPI or MIT 
nuclear reactors. In operation, the analyzer sorts the informaion 
recetved from the GeLi and then dumps these data into the PDPlO over 
an independent cable. In conjunction with this an adjacent computer 
term mal is used to call and run appropriate programs. A typical program 
would accept analyzer data, calibrate channel number with gamma ray 
energy, tabulate the gamma peaks found and then identily the 
radioisotopes present. The required programs are relatively 
sophisticated and should be an interesting challenge for a junior or senlor 
in computer science. Satisfactory completed programs could be ex-
tremely useful in project activities in all disciplines. For further m-
formallon contact: Dr. Norman E. Sondak - Salisbury 04A or Prof. L. C. 
Wilhur - Washburn 100. 
~ ........................... , ................................................. .... I If vou like fish - I 
I gou 'II love this. I 
~ Assistance needed by graduate student I I for thesis research. I I TOPIC '-! I "A study of the toxic effects of the oil dispersant BP I l noo the pesticide Chlordane, and common crank- I 
;..- cas~ oil <SAE 30) separately and in combination on I 1 the Mummychug <a salt water bait fish) and possibly I 
I Winter Flounder." 1 1 Bioassay analysis will be used. . _ 1 1 Preferably Civil Engineer and Life Scaence MaJors. 1 1 Project starting shortly, ending in May. 1 
1 For further information contact 1 I DICK PASTORE I 
1 3-1 Dean St. I 1 1s2-s288 I ~~~~~~~~&&&&L&&&&&&&a.~~~~~~~~ ~ ............................................................ ........................ ... ~ 
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IOTICE TO 
STU DEllS 
Interested in 
cs 2011 
• Please note t hat CS 201 
:higher level languages, 
MWF at 1 : 00·1:50, 
: Professor Alpert. The 
• terence, TU 1-2:50, 
• course schedules, is 01 
• session 01 nd conflicts 
• allowed at one of the two 
• on Tuesday. 
• This holds true for 
• Term C and Term D. 
e If you hiVe any uu.,,.,,._ 
• plene see Professor 
• Gail Konan In the scneau•llllll 
• office. 
• Also CS 2031 Son 
e course. 
• The Conference Is a 
• sus ion 1 conflicts are • 
• for one of the 2 hours, 
• Thursday. 
• ••••••••••• 
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In the Public Interest 
fhe Ford Follies 
8Jiph Nad~r 
NGTON - The Ford 
Company is on the cam· 
trail to break the will of 
and weaken the Clean 
of 1970. Offering lavish food 
drink, Ford executives have 
mvitlng business and civic 
in city after city to 
luncheons preceded by 
l'nnrPn~nr,pc: and followed by 
against this federal law 
l!J75 and 1976 auto pollution 
standards. 
gala luncheon at the Port· 
<Oregon) Hilton last June 
a typical affair Some 200 of 
nd's more prominent 
were mvited to a $20 per 
culinary extravaganza. 
mu:;•c•un1::., a violinist and an 
circulated through 
• • ..... u~tl playing soft music while 
l lmes.ts sipped not so soft drinks. 
••-"v" hors d 'oeuvres graced 
of waiters passing 
the gathering. 
the center or each table was a 
Caltformans who remember the 
auto company line on pollution and 
smog m the Fifties will recognize 
the same old tune. So w1JI the 
Justice Department lawyers who 
wanted to prosecute the four 
domestic auto companies for a 
fifteen year conspiracy against 
cleaning up car exhausts but had to 
sellle out of court in 1969 on orders 
from their political superiors And 
so will many Americans who are 
wondering how two tiny Japanese 
auto companies <Honda and Toyo 
Kogyo> easily passed the federal 
government's tm standards- the 
same standards which the giant 
corporations in Detroit said could 
not be met. 
As if following a division of labor, 
GM is busily organizing its dealers 
to pressure Congress while 
Chrysler resorts to full page 
newspaper ads to display its ex-
planation of why the Clean Air Act 
has to go. 
propaganda w1th tacts about JUSt 
how senous a health hazard IS auto 
pollullon and how the technology 1s 
available to markedly reduce such 
emissions while at the same ttme 
increase fuel economy Even GM 
has admitted that its catalysts for 
1!176 cars will significantly improve 
fuel economy, assuming 1ts autos 
do not keep increasing in weight 
But motorists and non-motorists 
deserve more than a patchup of the 
infernal internal combustion 
engine. They deserve what huge, 
arnuent companies can give them 
if they were sincere and cared 
about the health and property of 
lhe people - namely, new kinds of 
engines which require less fuel, 
less repair, less accompanying 
hardware and consequently 
produce far less pollution 
If after 21 years of being put on 
notice by scientists and govern· 
ments to clean up, the auto com· 
panies are still righting to preserve 
their ancient engine's right to bilk 
the consumer and contaminate the 
air, it is time for the government to 
build realistic prototype engines 
that will show the way. 
Is the Bible the word of God. or is 
1t a collect1on of fain: tales con· 
n1Cttng With the diSCOVeries of 
sc1ence'? 
In the Hllh century, M. Medler, 
an astronomer, discovered that 
Aleyone the bnghtest star m the 
Pleides is the center of gravity 
m our vast solar system. The word 
" Pieides" IS the Hebrew word 
'' KIMAH", meaning a pivot or 
axle, and refers to a body that 
moves around and turns other 
bodies with it. 
More than three thousand years 
ago, Job recorded : "Can you bind 
the chams of Pleiades, or loose the 
cords of Or1on? Can you lead forth 
a constellation in its season, and 
guide lhe Bear with her 
satellites?'' 1 Job 38· 31,32) The 
Hebrew is absolutely accurate 
when it refers to the whole system 
of gravity and the center of 
gravtty . What Medler actually did, 
was to confirm what was already 
known to Job three thousand years 
ago. 
Job also knew that air had 
weight 1 J ob 28. 25 l • yet no scientist 
accepted the principle that air had 
weight before Gahleo in l630. 
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It 1s fa1rb common knowledge 
that stallc electricity m<~y be 
formed b) the condensation of 
\ apor . Y ct th1s 1dea was known to 
the prophet Jerem1ah, long before 
modern man discovered 1t c Jer. 
10 ' 131 , 
In lsatah 40 · 22 and Proverbs 
8:27, 1t is stated that the world 1s 
spher1cal . yet at the time of these 
writings the world was believed to 
be flat 
Long before their discoveries, 
the B1ble had recordings of many 
~c 1ent1fic laws . These include lhe 
laws of evaporizatlon and 
precipitation c Eccles1astes 1: 6,71, 
Had1ation and polarization of lights 
<Psalm 65: 81, the invention of 
telegraphy 1 Job 38: 35 > • and the 
prmctple of quarantine for com · 
municable diseases c Lev. 
13: 4o~,46 ) . 
It must not be assumed that the 
Bible IS a SCientifiC text book, It IS 
not Science has never disproved 
the accuracy and trustworthiness 
or the Bible, it has a lways con-
firmed it 
Submitted by C huck Vogt 
of c1gars and at each place 
was a card listing the 
and addresses of each 
ian Congressman and 
. Filet mignon and dear 
wine added a regal quality 
setting. 
Where is the other side of the 
story told" In Congressional 
hearings wh1ch are infrequent and 
not well covered. ln the reports of 
the National Academy of Sciences 
which are read only by specialists . 
In the public education efforts of 
such groups as the Oregon stude"lt 
public interest research group 
which rebutted in some detail the 
Ford presentation at the Hilton 
luncheon. 
There are proposals in Congress 
to have the government launch a 
research .and development 
program to overcome this auto 
pollullon disease once and for all. 
It could be the best bargain to 
come out or Washington in a long 
time. lnterested readers may wish 
to write to Senator Magnuson, 
Chairman of the Senate Com-
merce Committee, U S. Senate for 
further details. After all, if we 
could go to the moon ... ! 
Mid-East War 
J. Feaheny, general 
or Ford's engine division, 
to infonn those present that 
1uto industry was trying bard 
tbat 1t was useless to have to 
standards which "are 
, will prove to be un· 
costly to car buyers, 
not justilieu by need." 
These commumcations to the 
public are not nearly enough. The 
Environm~ntal Protection Agency 
has a responsibility of vigorously 
counterinJ( the industry 
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
Por Jl:aob Aclalt M .. ber of Yoar Pan7 
PITCHER OF 
BEER 
PLUS 
AI.I, THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
PLUS 
Lusciously Tender 
BEEFSTEAK 
with French Fries 
--AJ .. L FOR J'UST _ ____, 
_.51e $2.95 
Cash Purch•st• Only 
~--~ 11118 AUD·--~ 
EMERSONS, Ltd. 
FRAMINGHAM, MASS. . . . . . . . 179·5102 
1110 Worce1t1r Rd. (Rt. I) 
PEABODY, MASS. Rtt. 1 • 121 N. 535..0570 
NEWTON, MASS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 965-3530 
1114 Beec:on 81. et 4 Comtra 
LAWRENCE, MASS . ...... . ... 687·1191 
75 Winthrop Ave. (Rt. 1141 
E. PROVIDENCE, R.I. . . . . . . . . . . 434·6660 
1140 Ptwtuc:ket Ave. (Rt. 44 a 1 UAl 
Not Good wlttt Anr Otller Prttnotion 
This .,._, SuperMde• All Other Adnrh11n1 
By Jon Barnell 
F1ghtmg has increased in the 
Sma i. as large scale armor battles 
rage 1n the desert between 
Egyptsan and Is rae li forces 
Yesterday, an Israeli commando 
force crossed the Suez canal and 
has been operaling behind 
Egyptian lines destroying Russian 
buill miss1le systems and Egyptian 
.Just a Fete Words 
by Baccus 
Well it's about time I passed a 
few comments on some of the 
recent events on campus. 
So Wednesday was Notice A Co-
eel Day, well I must admit there 
were some nice legs walking 
around, as I'm sure everybody 
noticed. It wouldn' t surprise me if 
quite a few of the ladies got dates 
as a result. With all that leg 
showing guys are a little more apt 
to pursue the issue. Besides no one 
wants to buy a pig in a poke. 
Barbara the supposed congenial, 
caring mail room tupervlsor, was 
given a nice write up a week or two 
ago. It's a cinch they couldn't print 
the truth. 
I understand Ms. Joann Manfra 
is still working out down in the 
weight room I was thinking of 
asking her to Homecoming but I 
was afraid if I did, she would take 
me up to her place after one of the 
concerts and with her strength, 
takeadvantageofme. And I'm just 
not that kind of boy. Joann, do me a 
big favor, stay away from the 
we1ght room before you hurt 
yourself. 
Tom llammond has come up 
with a revolutionary idea, recently 
on closed circuit T .V. an an· 
nouncement read "Professor 
Hammand is looking for un-
dergraduate students to in· 
vestigate the feasibility of human 
powered modes of tranaportation 
on the WPI campus." What the 
announcement failed to say is that 
the students must furnish their own 
yokes. 
So I asked the lady behind the 
fruit counter, "May I look at your 
melons?" she asked, " Aren't you 
married?", I said, " How can you 
tell?" , she said, " You've got a 
banana in your pocket." November 
lrd shouJd be interesting. 
Due to the increased attendance 
at WPl footbaJJ games, Rip Van 
Prichard has decided to alot only 
one guest Ucltel to students instead 
of the usual unlimited amount. 
With the new revenue he plans to 
buy a Castro Convertible for his 
office. I can hear his secretary 
now, " No, I'm sorry Professor 
Prichard can't speak to you now, 
he's sleeping." 
r,,,,,,,,,,, ... , ... ,, ...... , ... , ..... ,
I Play it Again Satn I 
4111 by Baccus I ~ Just a small note to congratulate the social committee for the 4111 
Ill! excellent Homecommg weekend. l have been to every ~ I Homecommg 10 my SIX years of attendance at WPI and have nev.er ~ ~ enjoyed one, more than I enjoyed this year 's. It's a pleasant rehef r. I to have people 10 charge that know what they are domg Keep up~ 
~ the good work. ~ ~ p S I've never . cen R1ch Uittle more bnlliant than he \\as here 1 
'-II P.P s. Ho'h about the BEACH BOYS for J .P . It'd gladly serve on 1 i the J P committ ee 1f they would like the help. ' 1 
~, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .......... ~ 
artillery. u>. Egyptians cla1m 
however , t they destroyed three 
of Se\'en tanks of this Is raeli force. 
Israel states that the task forct> is 
still operatmg, causmg damage to 
the Egyptians. What is obvious, 1s 
that a major battle is taking place 
in the Sinai 
In the North, the Israeli advance 
has slowed, as troops are takea 
from the Northern front and moved 
South to help m the battle In the 
South However, the Israelis are 
inching their way toward the 
Syr1an vsllage of Sassa, which is on 
the road to Damascus. There have 
been no batUe reports from the 
Syrians, but Israel says there have 
been many Syrian and Iraqi 
casualties, and Israeli forces have 
managed to capture a large 
amount of Syrian equipment. This 
captured equ1pment receives a 
new coat or paint and markings 
and IS promptly returned to the 
battle · 
Russia ts continumg its massive 
a1 rlift to resupply the Arab 
countnes. To counter this, the U.S. 
IS Increasing its arms saJ~ to 
Israel, and mounting an atrlift of 
its own . In addition to airlifting 
supplies to the Arabs, Russia haa 
moved a task force of twenty ship& 
into the Mediterranean Sea To 
counter this, the U.S. is movln& 
still another attack carrier into the 
area, with several smaller U.S. 
warships 
On the diplomatic front, the 
ministers of several leading oil 
producing Arab countries are 
meeting today in Kuwait, to 
d1scuss how oil can be used as a 
weapon against Israel. There h.u 
been increasing indications that 
they are preparing to severely cut 
back, or altogether s top oil exporta 
to the West. Th1s would have no 
Immediate affect on the U S .• but 
would be a severe blow to countries 
in Western Europe which are 
dependent on 80 per cent of their oil 
from the Middle East In addition 
to these possible actions, 6 Persian 
Gulf nations have increased t~ 
pnce of oil an addillonal l7 per 
cent. 
I.ATE :-;t<;WS 
I'IIE SYRIAl\ S ARE USING 
I\10Ht.•; TAl\KS IN THE FIGHT I~ 
TilE NOR~'H, THAN HITU;R 
lJSI::D IN IllS INVASION CW 
HUSSIA. 
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Cinematech Shows Marjoe Thurs. I I I 
·····························~· • • 
• CINEMATECH FILM : • 
• • 
: MARJOE : 
• • 
• Thurs., Nov. 1 7s30 p.m. • 
• • 
: A I den Memorial : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
David 
Srme 
lotember &, 1113 
8:00p.m. 
Presented By 
SPECTRUM 
1973-1974 
Spectacular young 
virtuoso, 
DAVID SYME1 
in recent appearance with 
The Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra 
Areal 
people 
millions of 
se to believe 
You've never Seen a 
movie like it 
Produced and Directed by Howard Smith and Sarah Kernochan 
Executtve Producer Max Palevsky • A CtneVest-MaxPal Production • A Canema 5 Release 
Aide• l1slo loo11 
W.P.I. David Suuae, Pianist 
0 
F 
• 1 
• 
ednesdoy, Oct. 31 , 1973 W~l Newspeak 
f Human Bondage 
Human Bondage' is worth ing for Bette 
"holesome country la Care) hnall) falls in lo\ e 
" th m what is at least supposed to be a happ) endtng 
Th dtalogue LS slllted p rucularly m th love 
seen but of cours thnt 1 to be expected m a mo\ lc 
nr.DII) forty }ears old It also ets a httle heavy· 
handed l times, especially in a scene between Carey 
and Norah, an older woman he has become Involved 
\\lth In bctw~n bouts of Mildred You can tell nght 
orr that thas romance i n t gotng to work out- Kay 
Johnson. \\ho play Norah has uch a sweet, suf· 
fermg face that )ou just knO'A she's gom to get hurt 
And ure enough, tlldred turns up again - m the 
seesa~,~;mg plot she is not so much \\oven tnto Carey's 
hfe as thro\\ n tn every once in a \\htle Arter dumping 
Ptuhp for Herr Muller ( played wath a lousy German 
accent b,Y Alan Hale Sr ) , she has m tum been 
dumped, and Carey, sUillnfatuated \\ lth her, tak 
her in orah, guessing \\hy Phahp has been ignormg 
her comes to see ham, and there follo\\S scene 
\\hach 1 amply dnppang.,.. 1th 1\teamng She )OU see, 
knows that he doesn'tlo\'e her, but she tS bound to 
him tn some strange way, JUSt as he is bound to 
Mildred \\ho. You get the Idea. Human Bondage 
H1ght I guess they didn't want anyone to le ve the 
theater saying, "I \\onder why they called it that"" 
great perform nee as Mildred, the Coc ney 
.... ho som hO\\ captures the h rt or shy. 
medical tudent Phtlip Carey She gtves a 
forceful portrayal or a heartless schemer 
Carey for everything she can get out o! him, 
h1m \\ hencver someone else comes long, then 
to him only \\hen she has no one 1se to turn 
first Dans ems too mannered and affected to 
but she mak her manncn ms Cit mto 
role so \\ell that nrter a fe\\ mmutes )'OU don't 
them any more, they're JUSt n part of the 
• hfo•ML•illll' there LSn' t a lot to recommend this film. 
s Philip C rey, ts his usual pale. 
elf When he tmply plays ham U It's not 
becau hlS personnlaty (or at least the 
tl) he aJ .... ay projects on th screen>. 
that of Carey \!;hen he tnes to act though, 
. ,.,.,.,, .. '"'nnce looks artlfictnl. Luckll), the part as 
well enough that the character of PhlUp 
LS fully fleshed anyway Of course, you never 
.nflll' ..... rRnn\\hy a man hke Carey ~ould r 11 for a 
1\hldred. but that can't be blamed either 
or on the script - you don't und rstand 1t 
book. eather It tsn t meant to be understood 
supportmg cha111cters are as dimensionless as 
were made out of cardboard, from Carey's 
blustery friend Griff1ths. overpla)'ed by 
Denny, to Sally ( pla)ed by Frances Dee, 
is sweet and prett), but that's about alll , the 
·or Humnn Bondage" is enJo)able to \\atch, and 
Bette Da,. is's dynnmtc performance ts hard to forget 
But 1l doesn't really have much to sa} Mnugham's 
novel must ha\ e had more depth but it's almost 
IOC\'Itable that something is lost in the transition from 
book to movael, nor does 1t have a d p emoUonal 
ampact Though I hked It on thinking at over my 
O\crall react1"n 1s "So what"" 
FAC Presents Mark Lane 
y, Nov. 6, Alden 8: 00 
r. Lane was the at-
ey for Lee Harvey 
ald , the accused 
ssin of President John 
Kennedy. Although Mr. 
ld himself was 
ssinated, Mr. Lane 
every effort possible 
see that he was 
posthumously 
fair legal tradition. The 
rtunate result was, 
ever, the wa·rren 
mission Report, a 
t based on the 
ception that Oswald 
the lone assassin of 
Kennedy, which 
published without the 
period of time in 
h to explore the 
lable evidence and 
which pointed to an 
y different con-
. Thus, having very 
pleased their 
point of view, the 
rren Commission 
uded their in-
igation despite their 
inability to defend their 
judgement. 
1966 the book, Rush To 
............ , wr1tten by Mr. 
Lane, appeared on 
bookstands. This ex-
book, which has to 
date been translated 
23 languages, became 
immediate bestseller in 
U. S. and abroad. Based 
idence hitherto sup-
or ignored, the book 
shattering indictment of 
Warren Commission 
It reveals shocking 
discrepancies, conflicting 
evidence, and flagrant 
omissions of facts 
meticulously documented 
with eyewitness accounts 
and official records. 
Needless to say. this ex-
citing and profoundly 
disturbing document 
aroused demands here and 
abroad for a totally new 
investigation into the 
assassination. We all know 
the result.. . there was none. 
Another fact, suppressed 
in this country, is the 
existence of the film, Rush 
To Judgment, which was 
made by Mr. Mark Lane 
and Mr. Emile de Antonio, 
t his country 's foremost 
underground filmmakers. 
The film Rush To 
Judgment, whtch recon-
structs the assassination 
on location, interviews eye-
witnesses and introduces 
previously ignored facts to 
the extent that it has been 
acclaimed the most ex-
plosive historic film 
document in existence. 
In December of 1966, this 
film was previewed by a 
small group of New York 
Intellectual community 
which comprises the 
membership of "Theatre 
for Ideas''. Following their 
viewing of the film , Paul 
Goodman, Dwight Mc-
Donald, Mark Lane, 
Norman MaUer, Emile de 
Antonio. and the noted 
French journalist, Leo 
Sauvage led a lengthy 
discussion of the facts 
revealed by the filrp . 
Although there was no 
solution offered at the time, 
it was generally agreed 
that, unless a new in-
vestigation were conducted, 
the assassination of 
President Kennedy would 
remain the greatest " who 
done it'' of all time. 
Unfortunately , com-
mercial distribution of the 
film , Rush To Judgment, 
to the public at large has 
been suppressed in this 
country. In Europe the film 
has been viewed wisely and, 
as in other matters, the 
average European knows 
more about 11 affairs 
U.S.A." than we are per-
mitted to know at home. 
For Mark Lane the ex-
ploration of the facts 
leading to and following the 
assassination has not 
ceased with his book or his 
film . Despite the fact that 
almost forty people, who 
were involved or close to 
the people involved in the 
inv~sligation , died 
mysterious deaths within a 
few years of the 
"assassination travesty", 
new evidence continues to 
immerge. 
Mr. Lane, who has been 
away from the college 
lecture circuit for the past 
few years , due to his con-
suming efforts to defend 
those who refused to enter 
combat in Vietnam, is now, 
with the end of the war, 
available to lecture with his 
film Rush To Judgm~nt on 
"who killed Kennedy" in 
Alden on T uesdy, Nov. 6 at 
8 : 00 P,.m. ~ 
Wednesday October 31 
t :nrollml'llt Day Tenn 8 begins 
\'anlt) S.Ccer at 8 U 
Movae- llallewee~~ Henw Flkb- "Tales,,.. die Crypt". Alden 
Memoraal Auditorium 10.00 p.m. Lens and IJ&hta 
Thursday November 1 
He1J Dey Mau. Alden Memorial Auditorium. 5:00p.m 
C..._aleda 73-Tt. Hlstery • Fila. "Marjw". U.S.. 1_,1. Aldea 
Memorial Auditorium 7:30pm. 
NaU..I AuedaU. el Pewer Eqlltun. Morpn Dininl Hall, I • 
p.m. 
Thursday November 1, Friday November z, Sunday November 4 
Play- ··A•erten a ..... lt'' by Jeu-Ciaude vanltaWe; preMDted by 
Clark University Pia,_. Sodety, diriected by NaDcy Stone. lJttle 
Commons, Clark University, 7:30p.m. Free admillioa. 
Friday November 2, Saturday November t 
I.F.C . ..-...u MaraU.. Ga.ae for United Appeal.~ 
Auditorium. 7:00p.m. Friday throulh Saturday 7:00p.m. <wiU bnU 
for football pme. l 
Co.fttt-Ha.,y ... Artie Tr•••; pre~e~~ted by the Student Actlvltiel 
Board and spon80I'ed by the Clark Coffeehoule Friday's performance 
in room 320 of the Academic Center; saturday's in Uttle Commons. 
Both performances at 1:00 p.m. Admission •1. 
Saturday November 3 
PARENTS DAY 
fte8istration: Morgan Hall. 1:00 a.m. 
Mominl Prolf'am: Alden Memorial Auditoriu 1 10:00 a .m . 
Faculty Advisors available to meet parents: 30 to 12:00. 
lntel'lellion Preview: 30 min. presentations. JO - 12:15 p.m. 
Tailaate Picnic: Quadran&Ie. 12:15- 1:30 p.m. 
Football pme qalnst R.P.I. Alumni Field 1:30 p.m. 
F .... •eetall el Eapaeerllll Exua (Formerly E I.T.> Higial Lab 
a·oo a m - 5:00 p m. 
VartlkJ C..... c.aar, va Triait.y. 
Mr.t Ceaart - Folk .... Ridlard J.._.,, Tam WUilta, aad tile 
Peter .JohniiOn Band Alden Memorial Auclitorimn 1:00 p m 
Sunday November 4 
Lea ... IJpla MeYie. "Relllq Clau" Aldea Memorial Audlterium 
8:00pm. 
Monday November I 
V•ni&J Creu c.atr, The New l!!nlland Meet. Fraatlia Park, Baltcln. 
Malll Se ....... Prof. Ralph D. Neleon, "Formulation fil Pow• Serie1 
Solutl0111", Strat!Gn 1•. 4:• p.m. 
Spedna D-74. Derill .., ... pialllst. Alden IIUik: Room 1·00 p m 
Tueaday November I 
Cltrll&la• Sclace Orp•b•l'- •t WPI. ltigial 4b 101. t:• p.m. 
WPI Fllle Artl C.-•Wee. Mark 'Lane, attGney b Lee lllrYeY 
Olwald, wttb hill ftllll .. Ruib to ............ aad lecture eatltlld ''Wbl 
KUied Keanedy". Aldea Memarial Audltartum a:• p.m. 
r -------------
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will be removed or resign on ~ 
• I 
I 
I 
and will be replaced by 1 
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I 
---------1 
Entries accepted unht 
Thanksgiving Origenality 
& neatness counts. Beg prize. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
----------------
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Donating )OUr bod) to sctcncc is no longer the legally comphcated 
procedure 1t used to be. Nc~ Ia\\ have streamlined the process nnd an 
~t1mated 200,0CI() people m the United State~ ha\'e already w1lled the1r 
bodies to med1cnl schools and hospitals The need has never been greater 
e" dc\elopments m organ and ussue transplant operations hnH~ in 
creased lhe need for pare parts Demands of med1cal schools han> at o 
mcreased and O\ember sSCIENCE DlGEST deta1L ho~,~; a donat1on cnn 
be made nnd "hat the Ia\\ are peruurung to 1t 
4- + 
On ChriStmas Eve th1 ) ear the brightest comet of the centul"). 
Comet Kohoutek " II swtng b) our sun as part of a 50,000 ~ear long 
re\olut1on through the Unt\erse A tronomer Charfe,. T Ko~,~;al reports 111 
th o-.ember CIENCE DIGE:,..,. th t Comet Kohoutek Is expected to 
e;'(ceed e-.en Halle) s comet m bnghtness and m~ be \lSible during 
da) hght hours As It makes Its pa b) Ute cun sc1enU::>ts '' 111 be tud) ang 
tt from pl satellites space probes and from Sk)lab to attempt to 
solve them) tel') of Y.hat a comet IS made of and \\here it ongmate 
+++ 
M ayall of the HarmonJcs 
Ha\ nb n ch1ld IS not easy for an expectant moUter and It takes Its l ' r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~q 
on the father as ~ell Durutg and after their v.lves' prcgnnnctcs, the n · 
fathers suffered a vcmct!' of mlments from upset stomach to SC\ < 
ps)cho es The No\ ember SCIENCE DIGE T report-. that l\lenntn • 
Found lion p )chologlsts sa) th c problems are broughl on b) clc 
adentlt!' \\llh the mother em} and nnger at the loss of altentlon 
pre\'tOUSI> suppre ed hosuhties \\Orktng Ute1r ~a> to the ~'~Ur£nce 
+++ 
The man tmg hon 1 umque among Afnca s predators both 10 
diet and its slngl~mmded pursu1t of its mam staple - man 1 
No\ mbcr CIE E DIGEST r ports Utere are mctdent of man-e t( 
rammtng Utrough herd of catU o ttack the herdsm n r cl "1 
Ute r v.n) through th ~all o naU\e hut to ntt k people Tr ckmg n 
k1lhng uch bea ts 1 a trick) and dangerous J b \\Tltes v.ildhfe expert 
George F rnme H SCJE CE DIGEST nrt1cle chromcles the nrce1 
of mfamous m n-eat and ho\\ the) ere ehmmated 
..,.._. 
~~ .. ~ ..... -:-··.® 
FREE CLISSIFIEDS 
FACULTY KIDS liiiE 
At 10: 30 a .m ., Sat., Nov. 3rd. 
Faculty please call Dean Trask if either your son or 
daughter would like to play. 
Beat Beard I Hot Pants Contest 
Open to everyone 
at 12:30 p.m . Sat., Nov. 3rd. 
To be judged by the Playboy Bunnies & their Handsome 
Manager. 
To St•••••• l•ferest•• Ia 
lr••••t• Sohools: 
FROM: J . Shaw - Oftrce, 
Graduate & car~r Plans 
INTERVIEW OATES: 
Monday, Nov. Sth , (2 :00 p .m .• 5 :00 p.m.) a 
representative from the ROCHESTER 
GRADUATE SCHOOL (U N IV.) OF 
MANAGEMENT will visit OGCP to talk with you 
and answer any questions. 
Tuesday, Nov. 6th (morning int~vlewl Prof 
Glickman of BOSTON UNIVERSITY, COIIeveof 
Business Administration will hold an interview 
for all interested students 
Please leave your name w ith me if you are 
planning to aHend either interview. Helen OGCP 
Rm 317 - Boynton Hall, e)(t . 319. 
Mayall t o 
.tlppear 
0\ er the ) ears, Ma> all 
outstandang blues ha 
performmg a<: 
throughout the v.orld, has 
\\llh n dazzling number 
lrnordtnar~ blues and 
mu ICIDIIS 1\lan) 
stdcmen ha\·e gone 
distmguished recogn 
themseiH!S, a.s dad Eric C 
Jack Bruce Mtck Fleet 
Hartle) , Mtck Taylor, .,u:IUl'l~ 
Hams, Larry Ta)lor and 
Dunbar 
Alread) somethmg of a 
1a) all has released s6me 15 
record albums. for v. h1cb 
composed 90 percent or 
mntertal 
1a~all s farsl 
band "' ns the Hln"""'ro'" 
Clapton, Peter Green nnd 
Dunbar 1 hroughout his 
career :'Ita) all has 
experamcnted "tlh ~ 
genre.s and combmattOns, 
cludmg a pertod m "hich his 
d1d not anclude drums. In 
he has frequently recorded 
numerous other mus1cians 
cludmg Sonny Terry and 
McGhee, John Hammond 
man> more 
He use a umque <made for 
harmomca rack v.htch incl~l 
ptck up nd often. \\ears 
hdrmomca trapped ac 
chest or m a belt around tu 
The current Ma~all 
eludes Keef Hartley on 
fo'reddy nobmson on gu1tar 
htcheU on trumpet. rnd 
llollo"ay on saxophone and 
and \'1ctor Gaskm on stnng 
With all these talents 
Mn)nll' harmonica, ... .,.",,.;,. 
and guttnr, fans are surely 
o rnl' ver) exc1ting concerts 
11 
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